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BEFORE T5E RI..:o:.RO'u) CQ.=.:rSSION OF 'rE,'E STATE OF CAL!~'OR.\""".A 

) 
!~ the matter ot sDplioation ot South- ) 
ern ?ao1tic co~p,~y, a oorporatio~, ) 
ana Southern Pacific RailroaQ Comp~y, ) 
a co~oration, tor an order authorizing ) 
the~ to convey certa1n parcels or land ) 
1n 3ernal cut to the City an~ Co~ty 0: ) 
San Francisco, State ot California, in ) 
excha~ge tor certa1n parcels of lend to ) 
be conveyed to Southern Pac1fic Railroad ) 
Co~pany by sa1d City and County of Sun ) 
Francisco and authorizing Southern ) 
Pacitic Company to make certain traok ) 
ohanges in sa1~ Be~al Cut. ) 
-------------------------------, 
BY T""...E C01~!ISSION: 

o R D E R - ~ - - ~ 

Application So. 15054. 

In th1s application Southern PacifiC Com~~y, a corpo=a-

tic~, and Southern Pacif1c Ra1lroad COQpany, a corporat1on, here-

i~etter oollectively reterred to as the Railroad Companies, unQer 

the provis1ons of Sect10n 5l-A of the Publio Ut1lities Act ot the 

State of CeJ.itornia, request o.'I:;tho:-1ty to oonvey certain po.rcels 

of land ~ereinatter described to the City and COunty 0: San ~an-

cisoo, in accordance with t~e te~s ot agre~ents attache~ to the 

a~plication and to authorize them to do and perto~ the work ot 

~oving ~~~ ohangine an~ relooat1ns tracks as prOVided in sai~ 

aereel1lents. 
"(Jnder the tems ot an ngreem.ent, dated Me.::-oh 2~r6., 1~14, 

said. ra11ror.d ·.CO::l~anics conveyed to the City eno. County ot San 

i'rancisco, 0. parcel o'! land tinted in yellow on the map O!..W.D. 

Drawing 5806, Sheet 2, as revised December 2nd, 1927,) attaohed 

to the present application, ~d egreed to grade the strip ot land 

so conveyed to provide a roadway ot a ~ublic highway a~jac0nt to 
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its tracks through what is known as the "Be=nal Cut" in the south-

erly part ot said City and County_ The City and County or S,~ 

~ancisco, under the te~~s ot thio asree~ent, undertook to ~ove 

the encroac~ents, erect retaining walls and to pave the roadway 

graded by So~ther.n Pacitic Co~pa~y. 

It appears that the c1ty now desires to construct a 

wi~er roadway than that originally conte~platea, otter1ng better 

t~cilities tor its aouble-track :unicipel street car 11ne, and it 
. . 

is desirous that Southern Paciric Company's tracks be shitted 

northeiLy and westerly to locations Sh071n 1n red on the dra~1ng 

above reterred to and that said railroads convey to said city and 

county additional property not included in the above ~ntioned 

a3ree~ent, dated March 23rd, 1914. 

Two agreements, dated July 27th, 1928, cover the ex-
change or these parcels, the reconstruction ot the tracks ot 

Southern Pacific Com~any end construction ot the pro,osed h1ghway 
. 

end the tracks or the ounici,al r~ilway ot the City and County ot 

San Francisco. Copies ot these agreements are attached to the 

application. 

Under thc tc~s ot t~e first attached eere~ent, dated 

July 27th, 1928, said Eailrocd Co:,anies propose to convey ~o the 

City an~ County ot San Francisco ~ parcel o~ land which is tinted 

in pink color on the map above reterred to ~nd is described as 

~ollows: 

A stri~ or'land 32.77 teet in width lying between 
the southe~ly line ot Randell Street ~nd the centor line 
ot San Jose ~venue (near Di~ond Street) said strip be-
ing bo~ded end described as tollows: , 

Bounded on the northeast by the southerly line ot 
Bandall street; on the west ~nd northwest by a line dra1t.n 
parallel or concentriC with and unifo~y distant 22.77 
tect westerly ~~ northwesterly, ~eacurod radially or at 
right angles froo the or1zinal center line ot the main 
track of the Southe~ PacifiC Railroa~ Co~pany's branch 
line between S~ FranCisco and Co~a; on the southwest by 
the center line ot San Jose Avenue (near Dia~ona Stre¢t) 
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~d O~ the southee~t and eost by a line dra"nn parcllel 
or concentr1c with a~~ uclto~y ~1zt~t 10.00 teet 
southeasterly and easterly, ~eazured radially or at 
right angles trom s~id or1einal center line ot the 
So~ther.n Pac1f1c Railroad Company's branoh line, ~ai~ 
l1ne coinoid1ng with t1le nor'~he::ly a.."'ld westerly 'bounda:ry 
line ot the strip ot lan~ heretotore conveyed to the C1ty 
and County ot Sell ]'r~.ncisco by Southern ?ac11'1c Railroad. 
Comp~y and Southern ?~ci~ic Company by deed dated March 
23, 1914. 

Also a triangular shaped parcel 01' land, described 
as tollows: 

Beg1~1ng at a point in the westerly line 01' 
Dolores Street, dist~t 100.00 teet northerly 1'roo the 
northerly li~e 01' Randall stroet; thence southerly 
alo~ said westerly line 01' Dolores Street and its pro-
longation a distance ot 150.00 teet, more or leos, to 
the sout~erly line ot Randall street; thence westerly 
along said so~therly line 01' Rend~ll street c distance 
01' 22.50 teet. more or less, to a point; thence in a 
northeasterly direction on a uireot line to the point 
ot beginning_ 

Un~er tho ter~s 01' the second attached aere~ent, dated 

July 27th, 1928, s:;,id. Railroad. Companies propose, in the event the 

tirst a.ttached a.gre~J:llent is carried out, to quit-cle.1tl a certc.in 

parcel of land lying within the parcel heretofore conveyed on 

~arch 23rd, 19l4, which said Railroad Companies reserved the right 

to use tor tes track purpo.s0s in the deed dated It.:arcll 2Zrd, 1914. 

This parcel is outlined in ~otted red on the above reterred to ~p 

and is desoribed as tollows: 

Pc-reel 1: 

A strip ot land 8.5 teet wide, lying adjacent to 
and. southeasterly or e line dre~ 10.00 teet at right 
angles and radially southeasterly tro~ the original 
center line 0: the ~ain track ot the Southern Pacifio 
Railroad Company's San ]~ancisco-San Bruno Branch, be-
tween Engineer's Station 7e~48.5 and. 92¥40. 

Pa::-eel 2: 

A strip ot land 13.5 toet wide, lying adjacent to 
and southe~sterly ot a line drawn 10.00 teet at right 
angles southeasterly from the original center line ot 
the ~a1n trcck ot the Southern Pacitic 3ailroad Com-
:p~y's San Francisoo-San Bruno Branoh, between Engineer's 
Station 92.40 e~d 10l~20. 

~e above aosoribed p~rccls ot land beinG the smne 
property az reserved in part I!I, page 3, ot that oerte1n 
d.eed., dated. March 23, 19l4, between Southern Pacitic ?all-
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road Company, Southern Pacific Company and the City 
and County ot S::m Frunc i3co. 

The epplication reCites that the o~iGinel cost to the 

Southern Pacif1c Railroad Com,any ot the land it is proposed to 

convey is the sum or $1,328; that,ln the op1n1o~ or the app1i-

cants, the present market value or ~aia lena i~ the Z~ ot 

$73,998~ It appears that in exc~anec for said land, the City 

and County or San ~=ancisco will convey to s~1d Railroad Com-

panies cert~in pa:cels or land tinted in green, pu:ple an~ g~y 

colors on the above rel"errea. to dre.wing, an<i that 'in the opinion 

ot the applicants, the m.o.rl~et valuo ot said land. to be :received 

in exchange is the sum ot $105,143. 

The Co~issicn 1s or the opin~on that t~1~ 1s not c 

matter in which a public hearing is necesse.ry; that the exchange 

or property proposed would not intertere with tuture railway 

operations or saie Ro1lroad Co:pan1esj that the conveyance ot 

the aoove described property appear~ to be in the public interest 

~~d that this application should be granted, therefore, 

!T !S F~RE3Y O?~EEED that Southern Pacitic Co~pany and 

Southern Pacific Railroad Company, applicants herein, be ~d they 

are hereby authorized to convey to the City and County or s~ 

Fr~~c1sco the above-d~scrioed property in accordance with the 

ter.ns set forth in the agreements dated July 27th, lS28, ~tteched 

to the applic~~1on, ~d to relocate its tr~cks as set torth in 

said sorec!:lcnts. 

Nothi:::.g in this orc.er, however, shell 'be const:".led as 

gran tinS authority tor eny grade crossing ot tro.ck$ ot said :Re.1l-

=oad Comp~ie$ with streets or highways or ot cny street or h1gh-

w~y with the tracks of said ~ilroad Companies, nor shell this 

order be de~ed as authority tor the const~ct1on ot any tree~~ 

or so.ill Railroad Companies. across ~y street railway tracks, or 
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the CO!'ls't:-uction ot ~ny $trect railw ... .!y tracks acros.:; the t r9.ct:s 

0-: sn1c. Hnil:oond Compnnies. 

The authority herein grante~ shall beco~e effective 

on the cute hereof. 

:lFJ.tea at San It'renclsco, California, this /1i&d.c.Y 
of Nove:r.ber, lS28. 


